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Lesson 45, P. 1 [}D GODTIEA! J.H. D.

Note: lall:erever LOR-D (a11 vneitten in capita].s) occrrrs, it means
Jehovair, tbe nane of God.. This erylains why "Jeb.ovahrri-s used. in our
lessons in the place of ,IOB.I)" irl a number of the following scriptures.
Lcrri (first letter only capitallzecL) uears Ad.onai, or Suprene Ruler.

That Diuiaity and. Humanity are united. in the Person of Christ,
naki-:rg Hin both God and. oaa is proveir by the Frophets , the Apostles,
Jesus Hinself , and by other scri-ptural coan:.ections.

]-, T}iB PEOPMTS DECLARE:

1. Christ is God-:

"Behold.: .y_o_ila -QSE will come...he will come and. save you. fhen
tb.e eyes of thE-R-im-sb.a11 be opened,, anC the ears of 'bhe d.eaf sha1l
be unstopped.. Then sh.a11 tlie lanre nan leap as an hart, and. the tongue
of the d.umb sing. " Lqa_.-_)_J:44. Compdre ti:1s with the question tha.t
John sent his aiscipi6T-fo-"aGF-of Jesi:s, and. also the ans-wer that Jesus
gave: "Art thou tre that should- come, or'd.o we look for another?" The
answer was , "TelFJohn the blino receive tlreir si6ht, and. the lame
Y1]k, the lepers are cleansed-; and. the <i.eaf i:.ear, etc." Ig[[JfiJJ."'I'he volce of hin that crieth i-n the wild.erness, Prepare ye the way of
IEHOVAH, make straight in the desert a highway for our GOD." Isa.4O:7.
',Iwi}1send'mymesdenger.and.hesha]].piepaiet1re-1ffi-y-FJo'r:ffi
sai.th JEHOVAH cf HOSIS. " PIal. .Jt. Compare with Johnrs confession inllatt. 1:1. "Lo, thJ-s is 6u-ffio.if *u ha?e walted for him, and he will
save us: this is JEHOVAII...w€ will be g.l"ad. and r'ejuicc in. his salva-
tion. " Isa. 2529. "tr'or thy lYaker is thine husband.; JEHOVAH of HOSIS
i-s his.name; and. thy Rerleener, the HOLY OIVE of fsrael; the $gQ. of the
whole earth shall rL6 le ca1led". " Isa. 94:5. Compare'with Eim'. 5ti0-
12 , Mt. 9:15, Rev. Lg z? where cn:ri-FE-EETf eC huiband. or brldegroout.

2. Christ is Man:

Ile was a l{AN of sorrows , or.e acquainted. with grief , with no foru
nor comelinessl-and. no beauQi in him that we should. d.esire bj-nl. IIe was
wound.ed; he was bruised.; he was striped and on him was laid. the in-
iquity of us all. iie was oppressed.;-he was affticted; he was taEen
from prison and. judgment. HA was cut off fron the land. of the living;
b.e was stricken; he-mad.e his grave with. tb.e wicked., and. with th.e rich
in his d.eath. See Isa. 5):1-9.

1. Christ is both God. and. Man:

"Behold., a virgin shal1 conceive, and. bear a son (huroaaity), qnd
sha11 cal1.hls reame-Inmanuel (dlvinity, for lt means God. wltb us, Matt.snaJ-I CalJ-'III-S -name amma]lUe1 (O1V1n1lyr fOr 1l means UOO Waro ust
ltZJ). Isa. 7_:14. "For unto us a child. is born, rx:.to us a son is
given (EunoililfrT...and his name sha11 be calIed'the MIGHTY @D, tgiven (EunoffiItyI...and hls name sha11 be calIed..the MIGHTY @D, tbe
E\IERIASIING FATER (aivinity). " Isa., 9:6. "I will raise unto Davi!"I will raise unto David. a
righteous Braach (humanity)',.,.hffih-aJfbe cal1ed-, TIm IOR-D Oil-R RIGHT-
EOUSNISS (d.ivj-ni'ry ) . " Jer. 23 :5 ,,6 .EOUSNISS (d.ivj-ni'ry). " Jer.
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lesson 45, P. 2

rI. TIIE APOSTTES DECI,AXE:

C. Christ is l'lan:

1. Ci:rist is GoC:

"fhe Word. was God.." John 1:1. fhomas said., "My Lord and gg !g!."John 2Ot28. Paul sEfE Christ was "God. blessed. for ever." Ron.3rT
*oaTE,.s .manriesr rn rne f resn. i 16. ):7o. Jocn saro rEET-.ljFus

Cffist "is the true qgd, and. eterffirTiTST- 1__{g!n_5j_2p.. "Thy throne,
0 gg-q-, is f or ever' a[ilever. " 4qb. 1 :8. juoe-EfrGTEFTonfy \^/ise Goo" 

'

is our Saviour. J&_?2, Faul says-we are "looking for the..,appear-
i:eg of the g.reat Go! and. our Savi-our Jesus Christ." Titus 2:1J. Some
have tried. to mat<e Two appearlngs out of this scrlpt@Gi-f the
great God and- the other of the Saviour; but the 14th verse shows that
thg great God. and. Saviour are the same: "lrlho gave hinsel_f (not tb.en-
selves) for us, that he rnigirt redeem us... "

[he following scriptures show that Christ is God., the Creator:
"A11 things vlere nad.e by hin; and- without him was not anything nad.e
that was made. " John 1i7. "IIe was i-n the world., and. the worfd- was mad.e
by hlm., and- the wor1d-Eew him not.I' John 1:I0. "tr'or by b.im were all'i;hings created., that are in heaven, aid'-ffiEffire i-n earth...a1l things
were created. by hin, and for b.i-m: " CoI. l-:16. "And., [hou, Lord-, in the
begi-nr:.ing hast laid- tbe for-rnd.ation of the ea::th; and- the heavens are
the works of thine b.and-s. " Heb. 1:lO.

J.H. D.

Acts 2222. "He
he

came
med.i-

Peter sai-d. that
rvill judge the -world.

"6ift by grace is by
also the resurrection
ator between God and.

Jesus was "a m.gg approved. of
in righteousnEd3 ly-tLat mau..
one -qan, Jesus Christ. " R6m.
of -t65.d.ead-. " I Cor. L5T

God.. r'tr Acts

men, the nan Christ Jesus. " 1

1. Christ is both God. and. Man:

"The Word. (aivinity) was mad.e flesh (huranity). " Jobn 1:14. "Be-a vlrgin...sha1l bring forth a son (humanity), aiffiffi-Ehal1ho1d.,- g vlrgin...sha1l bring forth a son (humanity), aiffiffi-Eha11call h.is name Emmanuel (a:_vinitv). which beine interoretecl i;. God.with us." Iiatt. 1:21. 'r...The -s6cond. nan (hufianity)'is the l,ord.. . . The -second nan (humanitl)- is the lo(aivinity):ffiffien." J Cor. 1q:47.

III. JESUS HII,ISELF DECLA.RXD:

1. Christ is God.:

"There i-snone good- but one, thab i-s God.. " Matt._!!il7. Jesus
said., "Bef o-re Abraham was I AH.'i John 8:5F- "i{t-mE-EFffi seen me,
hath seen the- Fatheq. 'r Joht l4z).TTlEil-Tfpfra and. Omega, th.e be-
ginning anilt'nEEEng...the AimiEiruy. " Rev. +:8. 'tI an'the first
anc the Iast." Ee_v-r__L_12.--To@-TEis ffie with rsa. tt4t6. I'He

that overcometh-GhffiEherit irf things; un& I will benF_ and.
he sha1l be my son. " Rev. 2L:1, Sj-nce the overconer is Jesus' sont
Jesus must be his ratffil-

2. Christ is Man: It is recoroed. about erghty times in the New
Testament that Jesus ce1led- hinself "fhe Son of Man. "

i 1L.
" 5v man
l-s "onean6



Lesson 46, P. , J.H.D"

Acts 1:Ltr.1m5-1r-
"The Pri-nce

1. Cbrist is both llaa enC Goo:

"I and. ny_Father are one" " .]qhn_}Q1!.q. "Believe tLLat the Fatiteris in me, anC- I in h.in, " Johq 1_O-iia::fi8'fj-eve ne that r- an in th-e Fa-.tler,_uia uiu ruiii";;; xx6':;i=:i.t_-.:n-i3jU_:"ili;'iirli olry y" shall la:ovrthat r an i-n ny rraiher, and z'e.-:.::-d6l-ai:a r in you. "- John 14:20. "rthat f an i-n ny Iraiher, and 7e*:.::-d4-'ai1d. I in you. "- John 14:20
am the root and. offsorilE of David" "'P.ev. ?.2:L6.el{glg+ir.fl of Dam the root and. of f sqlli-lfi of David. "', pe11,_??;)-_Q_.

IV. OT;]EI SCRIPTURES DECT,AP.E:

I. Christ j-s God. because of llis preexistence:

"Ard. he 1s beio,:e al-l th-i-::.3s, and by hi-n al-l things consisi. "tg!.._]..iL7_. "Jesus Chrisr th: same yestei'd,ay, and. ';od-ay, and. forevel. "
Edlli-;g. 'rAnd. no nan haih ascend-6d- up to-heaven, but'he thaii cane
doilil*r=F6fr' heaven, even tire Son of nan which is in lleaverl. i .roirn j:tj"
"Out of thee shal-l he cone fcrtir unio in€...r.r'hose goi-ngs forffi*EA.iE-='
been from of o1d-, from everlas',--ing",' Uic_g!_5;?.

2. Christ is Gcd. becausr. of l{i-s titles:
"iiOLY Oi'E OF GOD, " Lrike._t_:_]_1, ,,HOLY ONE and the JUST, ,,

"The JUST ONE, " 4c!.q_.Z.->Z'--TTEe--Krng of Kings, and Lord. of
]:Hp.'r- 0:J2; }gfpj"E. "The Lord 5r sloryl"'t co-r... !:9.

1. Chrj-st is Man:

"Mad.e of a t.'onc.an, " ggf . 424. ,llikeness of men,
"Grew, " -!il!f. -?8. ,'iIun{iiEE"I-X"!.1. 4r?. "tilearied"renpted.r " r'ratt . 4:2. "Sweat.,' .Lukt 2714l+. "WeDt. "
l'*"g1v and. -sii-JilAT Me=t L"D-: 

-"-!IA-,'--J6hn t9r\l.'l q. /!2L / . tL.

" Phil. 2zl,
,"-J@86'
John LL:15.
"'i,[dFTilr.i6a, 'r Jn.

4. His d.ual_ nature is proven by His acts:
As man he wept over the grave of lazarus, and. as God. IIe rai-sed.

him fron th,e_ Srave. {gnr f_Lt'5..gryL:3,. As naa he died, John t 9:j7t
alr.ct as God. He a-rose from ti:e ronb" l_ Cor. J-5:4; JoLrn 10,18.

5. His d.ua1 nature is proven by His word_s :

As man he-said.r."|iy Father is greater than r.t'J'oh:'r l4:z1. As
God. I{e said., "I am tne'resurrection-and- the 1ife." Jffin ff'5 As rnan
he said-, "The son of man shal1 be betrayecl j-nto the-EdiffiT-men, and
they- shall kiI] him. " Matt._]7_i&E-. As God. He said-, "Destroy this
temple (loay) and. in t-kfuiie dEfs-fnii1 raise it uF.,' lgWZ,)2.

This thoug)et can also be illustrateo by an analogy tro hr:-nan be-
inBF, for man is d.ual also in that he has a bod-y and. a spirit--yet nan
is but one person. I'ihen he says, "I am sickr" he refers to his bod.y;
but v,rhen he says, "I aa haopy,i'we ia:row he r6fers io his spirit. Llke-
wise. Jesus often spoke of his huuani-ty, and at other tlnes-of His
d-ivinity, or the God. -bhat dweft wlthjn" This truth is a wond.erful .key
wlt-lch unlocks and- unfolds the mystery of the Godhead. as it is in JesuiChrist. See Col.._Qg!p-. It makes clear Paul's statenent that all the
ful-lness of tEe--Gtd.EeEd. dwells iu iiin bod.i1y.
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I,esson 4/, F. I The God.beao Conti.:nuea J.H. D.

In our previous l-esson, I believe we have proven to the satis-
faction of any candid. read.er that Christ has a d.ua1 nature and is both
God and. man. It now seens u.tlnecessary for us to have to inforn the
read.er that there is but O:e fud, as God has renirxd.ed. us of this fact
over and over again throughout both the Old and New Testaments.

I. The Substance of Goo: 
t ,,

1,/e read., "GoC is a Spirit," Joha 1:24; and- "Now th.e Lord. is that
Spiri-t," 2 C6r. 1:l?. This tnitn is further proven by the fact that
the scri-ptures teach that God is Onnipresent; it is reasonable that
none but a Spirit God. could. be Onnipresent. "Do noi I fill heaven and
earth? saith the Lord. " ier. 21:24. "Behold., the heaven and. heaven of
heavens can:rot contaia thee. " 1 Kings 8227. "Tb.at they should. seek
the lord., if haply they riight feel after bira, and. find. hlm, though he
be not f,ar fron every one of us: f cr in him we l-ive , and. nove , and
have or" 6sing.rrActs ll:21 r28. AII recogni-zed. Frotestant, [rinitar-
ian commentators have been i-n agreenent on the above teaching.

fI. Ci:rist's llunanity Mad.e Him a Mediator:

llhile we are gJ-ad. we believe in an Alnighty, all- wise, and. funi-
present God; yet ii is a scriptural fact that no Ean can approach or
know God. only in and. through ihe person of Christ. "I{o u.an cometh
unto ihe Father, but by me." John L4:6. "For in hin d.we11eth all the
fulness of the God.head boc1i1y.'t Col. 229. I"lan being sinful, needed.
fud, but because he was sinful ire could not approach God. nor live j.::
His holy presence. Ir,II:i-le nan was in this sinful state, Cbrist the
God.-man came to fuJ-fil1 man.'s need.. Ihe union of two whole and. per-
fect natures, d.ivinity and humanity, qualified Christ to be a med.iator.
He perfectly represented. God. to sinful man, and fal1en man to God.. He
provid.ed. tbrough H1s shed. blood a reconciliation between theml "For
God. was in Christ reconci-Iing the world. unto himself.'r 2 Cor. 5219.

"ilaving therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the hol,iest
by the blood. of Jesus, by a new end living way, which he hath conse-
crated. for us, thro.ugh tb,e vail, that is to ssJ r his FLESH; and. havi::g
an high pri-est over the house of God.; let us d-raw near with a true
heart in fuI1 assurance of faith, havi-::g our hearts spri-::kled. fronr an
evil consclence, and. our bod.j-es washed- with pure water. " Heb. 10:19-
22. "But ye are come unto mortrt Sion...anC to God....and to Jesus tb.e
ned.iator of the new Covenant, and. to the blood. of sprinkling, that
speaketh be.tter things than that of Abe1. " Heb. 12222-24. It isplain by the foregoing scriptures that Ghrist being both God and man,
was a perfect I{EDIATOR to reconcile, through His FLESH, poor, losi men
unto Goo.

IfI. Cbrist's Di-vinlty Maoe Him Lord.:

From luke 2:11 we learn that Jesus was LorC ruhen He f irst entered.
into the worl-d.. It was God. (d.ivinity, not humanity) tnat mad.e Him
lortl, see Acts 2;)6. "Nc man can say that Jesus is Lord., but by the
Holy Ghostr'r 1 Cor. LZ:J, because "bhe lord. j-s tb.at Spj-rit." 2 Cor.
1t17. "Now tirere are d.iverslties of gifts, but the sane Spiri.t. And
ihere are differences of ad.mlnistrati5ns, but the same -fpfr-:-Tna tb.ere
are C.iversities of operations, but it i.s'the same God wffi worketh all
in a11. " 1 Cor. L2:1-6. FSom this scri-pture we see-Ehat the terms:



L,e.ssOo iil, P. 2 J. H. D.

Hcly Spirlt, lord., end God are all sJmonp.ous of Deity. Deity is that
eternal-,- u+caused.,_-uncreated., invlsibl.e, holy substance, the one Go6or the \{ord.' The Word. whicb. was rtrith God., anc rtras God. was maoe fLesh.See John 1:1r14.

"For there are three that bear record- in heaven, the Father, the
l,,tord., and the lloly Ghost. " r John 5:?. Notice here.inat the son wasnot mentioned ia this record, for this is the heavenly record.. It
s-ays_,_ "these three are orle."' The Fathe-r is God; the ilord. ii fud, anc.
!t u ]lglx, Sbgst is 9od. The son is-ndf -uba, theieforel-G not in'this
Irearrenfy recorc.. The Father, the lford., and. the Holy Ghost are thethree-positions or offices of the ONE GOD. In othei word.s, Gocl has a
record. in heaven that He is the Father, iie is the Uord., and. Iie is the
]ioly Ghost (t4r9e terms, eech applying to His d.eity). 'Goc. as Father
be8ot- a_ Son; God. as the i,{ord. vrai- ii.carlnated. ir. the i:umanity of Christ,
{girr'-l:14; a!d. God as the }ioIy Ghost was glven to bel-ieveri through
th.e glorif ied. Son. Acts Zz4.-

IV. The Humanity of Christ not preexistent:

The reaCer shou'lC not confuse the hunanity viith the preexistenceof Christ for it wil-l- be reaCily seen that the Son d.id. noi preexistonly in t4e niqd. and. plan of coii. it was the d.ivinity of Ci:rist thatpreexisted.; and., of course, was the woR-D which vras GOD.

[he Son of God- was

llhi1e Christ was both God and- man, the man was not God., and. the
God' was not man, but both God. and man were united. in Christ. The
reas_ou. why t4e son coulo ss;ir "r and my Father are one,,,John 1O:io,
was because d.Lvinity and. humanity lrere united. i-n one person. AEaln
:te sa 1d, ,'ltyE.-t -iE-f,rEEeEE'aif, "-1loE-t4-28Tnffi18 d ivfnityj.s sreater !!-g @.i!.8
V. Hunanity Delivers up the Kingd-ora to Divinity:

. Some object to the messa€le of the fulness of the God.head. being in
9ftltt r laling that Paul- contrad.icted. it in his teachi.:rg in 1 Cor. -L5:
24-28. rhey ask, "1,Ii11 Jesus d.eliver up tb.e kingd.om to-himself?"
4!d *g ?sk, ilL/ley not? -If Chri-st can present to Eimself the Church
!FpU.5:_26r27), *h{ can }Ie not d-ellver-to liimself the kingd.on?" Ialhen
the end. comes, and. there is no loager need- of a ned.iator-between God.
and. Tan, the hr:nanity of Christ witt d.e] iver up to I{is divinity the
KingCom and. God. will-be all in a1I.

It should be remeubered. ihat Jesus, the Son, always was "subjectunto the Fatherril who is that ennip6f,snf,, onniscient, onrni-present
Holy Spirit. See Bsa. L1927-LO; Isa. 57:15; and. John 1211, Jesus is
d.eclared, to be the "Light of tbe world, " and. "I(ing ETERNA-L, i-mmortal ,etc. 'r Of course i{e i-a that God and the lanb on the Throne through-
out eternity, "to whon be glory and- majesty, clominion and. poruer, both
now and. ever. Anen" " JuC.e 25; 1 !in. LzLl.

(The seed. of Abraham, Gal. J:16(The seed. of DarriC, Rom. ltl
(The Seed. of the woman, Gen. 1215
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Lesson 48, [he God.head. Continued T TI T'\U olrc-lJr

The Roek of Agee

"...Upon this rock I will build. ny ch,rreir; and. the gates of hell-
sha}I not prevai-l agalnst it. " Matt. l-6:l-8. PauI, speaking of the
fsraelites back in the d.ays of t{oses , said., "They d.rank of that spiri-
tual Rock that followed (went with--uargirr) them: and. that Rock was
Christ. " '1 Cor. 1O:4. Now we imow that it was not the Son of nat1, the
seed. of the wonan, that was back there; it was ihe
that preexisted. before the incarnatj,on. Paul says
was back there r so 1et us search the i{ord. and- see
that Rock which was with the Israelites:

d.ivinity of Christ
it was Christ that

what it says about

"Fear ye not, nei-iher be af rald.: have not I told. thee from rhat
time, and have d-eclared. it? ye are even my witnesses. Is there a God.
besld"e me? Y€sr there is no God. (Rock--nargi-n); f }c:ow not any. " Isa.t+1:8. "Neither is there any rock like our God. " 1 Sanuel 2:2-. "Je-
hovah is ny rock, and. ny fortress, and. my d.eliverer; the God. of ny
Iggli in him will f trust. " 2 Sam. 22:2rJ. "For who is God-, s3ve the
rORx? and. who is the rock, save our God.'l? 2 sam. 22:j2. "J6hovah is
my Rock. " Fsa. 1B:2; and. 2 San. 2j:1 says that the Coa of Israel- is
the R.ock of Israel o

There is not a scripture that even hints of any other Rock save
Jehovah God.. [he following references on the subject are worth look-
ing up: Deut. 12:4,I1 ,,18,,)Or)L; Psa. 28:1; +22); 6Lt2; 7L:1; )4222;
95;1, anC Isa . 11 : 1 .

We find in-.Isa. B:1]r14 that Jehovah would. be a Stone of stum-bling and a Rock of offence to both the houses of fsraeL. Peter said.that'rJesus Christ of Nazareth, whoro ye crucified....is the stone which
wes set at nought of you bui-1d.ers, wb.lch is becone the head. of the cor-
ner. " .Acts 4:r1. see also 1 Pet.'2;4-8. Faul brought out the same
thought in Rom. 9:12,)7, Our house is built "upon the found-ation ofthe apostles and. prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner
stone. r' Eph. 2220. r'For other found.ation cen no man-lay than that is
laid., whi.ch is Jesus Christ. " I Cor. ):LL.

The 'ooet h:ew his Bible when he wrote those almost immortal worCs:
"Rock of Ages cleft for rne, let me hid.e mJrself in thee."

We r1o not feel like closing this lesson without referring againto Mt. 16:18 where Jesus said-, 'rThou art Peter, and. upon this-rock r
will build. ny church. " We are told- the word. "Peter" here comes from
the word. "petros, " which Eeans a liit1e stone; and the worC"rock"
comes from "Petra" meaning a large or chief stone. Christ d-id not
lxean that He would build liis church upon Peter, the 1ittle stone, but
upon i{inself , the chief corner stone. So i{e saio, "And. I say also
unto theer.that tb.ou art Petros (tfr.e littJ-e stone), and. upon Petra (tire
large Rock) I will- build. my church; and- the gates of hell- sirall notprevail against it. "

No woncer laul coul-d. say we have received. "a kiagd.on which cannot
be noveC, " f or it is f ounded on Jesus , the true Rock of Ages , who is
e shelter in every tiroe of storn. i{eb. L2:28; Isa. J2:2.
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Lesson 4!, P" l The C-od.head, Conti:rued- J. H.D.

fhe llo1y e-host

The scri-ptures concelnl::.6 the Comforter, which- is the EoIy Ghost,
would. lack haimony outside .of the beautif.ul- truth tb.at Christ is
bottr God. anC man, but the marvel-ous facu oi the d-ua} nature of Ohrist
brings lhem into perfect harnony.

Jol:-:- the Baptist testifieo that Jesus woutd. bqptize with ihe
I{o1y Ghost. Hattl lzl-L. Eut Cirrist as the Son said-, "I wi1l. pray the
Faiirer and- he shali give you another Conforter," end. this "Comforter
is the spirii; of trulh., ,rlon the vrorld. can::ct receive...for he dwell-
eth with'you ancl shall 'be in you. " Joh-n f+,lQ,L7:- He ad-d-eC, "I will
not leave- you Comfortless (orpfrans--nargin) I will come to you" - At
that d.ay yL shal-l know thai I- an in ny tr'at-ner and ye--in ne- and- ! ig
you. " J;h; 14:l-8 and. 20. Being of ihis d.uai aeture I{e could s9I'
E5c Father hdii Sirr" yo,, anct[er Cornforter."'John 14:]6 and-, "I will
send. him (tire Coniorter) unto you." Joh::' !6:1.

John the /ipcstle said., "The lioly.Ghost was not yqt given because
that Jesus was iot yet glorifi-ed.. " John 7219. _Th-en after Jesus was
glorified., having bLen drucified, forsaken of Gcd, anC.buried, Peter
Eiia,-ntt"'rr". pr! to d.eath in tlr6 flesh and quickened. (nad-e alive) by
the Spirit." 1-Peter J:18. "fnis Jesus hatL Goo raised- up'..There-
f ore Leing by the r:-girt hand. of God- exalted., and-- having receiyS* of
the tr'athei tle promife of the l{o}y. Ghost , h9 hat4 shed- f orth this ,
which ye now se6 and. b.ear." Acis 2:12r1i. By un$erstand-ing that the
Holy Girost is the C.ivinity or God of Christ, it i-s then clear how
peter couId. say it was th; Spirit of Chrisi that testified. in the
propfiets. See"l Peter 1:l-1.' In another place !p said it was the Holy
Gnoit that moved- them to speak. See 2 Peter' 1:21. In harmony yith
this Paul said. it was GoC ivho spoke through the prophets. See Heb.
1:1. It is a very common thingtto read. in the Cfa test-ament-, r"I'hus

saith Jehovah. t' hherefore, th6 Spirit of Christ. the Hgly_CFo:!, and
Jeh.ovah are none other tban the ONE IRUE GOD. It was the Spirlt of
tbe Son that came into tb.e hearts of the believers crying, "Abba,

We have found ttrat God. is Onnlpresent and lnvisible for IIe is a

Spirit. Ln- ord.er thai we night not-confuse !hi! lPirit wlth another
s|:-rit, Paul has declared., "Norrr the lorC is IHAT Spirit, " 2 Cor. 12L7,
L6t us now also see that it was ib.e lorC God, ti.ag same .F;iqit , *hi9+
was the Father of "the So.n. "lior.r tl:e birth of leSus Uhrr';t was on lnLs
wise: lrlhen as his mother llary !Ias. espoused to Jgseph, before--th9y

".*" togetb.er, 
"hu 

rvas' fouao"witir Child of the iiolU. Ghost. " t{att. 1:18.
rr...!'e1"that wiricn :.s conceived. (begotten--nargin) 1n her j-s of the
i{oly Ghost. " Matt. l-:20. John sa}'s-that thls mlrac-]-e was the 'rlforo
mad-L flesh. " John 1:14. lIe furthbr declares that the only begotten is
in the bcsom of the father. See John 1:18. The angei- told- Mary, "The
Hoty Ghcst shall cone upon thee, ani. thg po-w*er of _ 

the li-lghest shal1
oveishad.oru thee: therefore a'] so that iroly- tiring which shalL be born
of thee sharl be called. the Son of God. " Luke i:i5" Sure'ly we need' no
more proof thar the i{o1y Gnost is the Father of Jesus.

Now r.re 6ave already shor^,rn ihat it was Goo who qa1d, "Destroy this
temole (b;dy) and. ir, ihiec d-ays -I_ ip-l-I_ raissr ii-up, " John 2:19. The
Gocl-pari of" Jesus coul-d. not Cie,'nut-Ene-SoE ara Cie. Ii 'rvas noi a
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I.,esson 4!, P. 2 J. H. D.

NATUR.AJ., DEATH. It was d.eity withd.rawi:rg fron humanity. No man coul-cl
take IIis life from Hin. He laid it d.own of lij-mse1f. After th-r'ee d.ays
God. rai.sed. tb.e Son fron the d.ead, and. Peter saiC it was by the Hol_v_
G s!--Effi He was made a1ive. I Peter 1tI8. Tb.is is confirned. 6]"Pau.r
I?i-H-on. B:11. It was by the eternal Spirit that He offered. ilimself 

"See Heb. 9:14'. And- 1t was by the sane Spirit that He was raised. up
again. :

Rev. 7z2l says that the Son of God. overcame and sat d.own with His
Father in His throne. Noti.ce there is ONIY ONE TIIRONE. John saw tire
slain lanb in the mid.st of the throne. Rev, 5:6. In Acts ):2L l.re
read. that tbe heavens must receive Him until the tines of restitution
of all things. r\cw the disciples saw Him after ile was risen, and.
Paul savr Eim last of all, as one borrr out of d.ue time. 1Cor. 1!:8.
But now the Sonrs place is in h.eaven ti11 He comes ln clouCs of great
gfort- At the san6 tirne, because Christ is both God. anC mant th;
divility of Cb.rist cen be lrith us , and better stil1, in us--bless iti s
name! [hat is why the Son can be.in heaven, and. at tlre same time
pou{ out iiis Spirit on bel ievers. And the Spirit we have within us
is "Cbrist in us, the hope of glory. " Col . tzZT; 2 Cor. lj:5. How
contrad.ietory to teach tilat the Son is God and. omnipresent, ano at tb.e
same ti-u.e teach tb.at IIe is in heaven and only appears at specialtines as record-ed- in 1 Cor. LJ:Jr8. But, on the-other haad-, how beau.-tiful and. blessed. it is when one can say with a clear underitand.ing,I'Christ is j-rr. ue, the hope of glory, " aia stil1 be looking f or the-So'rof fud,_who is 1n heaven-to come afoain and. change us and [ive L1s a]1
immortal bod.y like unto His ow:n.

Jesus said-, "I am: and ye shall see the Son of Han sitting on the
*Sht hand. of power, and. coming in the cloud.s of heaven.rrl5l6*14;62.
Piq. scripture. e>cp16d es tEffiory that Jesus "sitting on the right
h?+d-of power" refers to a physicbl position. The truth is, He is sti-iIsitting on the right haad. of God as l{e comes ir. the cloud.s, showins
!ha! tfie risnt uaia is E-poiit:.on or poffi r^l; ;;; ,i""*i"ri"iilJ-'Eur"
in Hatt. 26:64, Paul laeew that Jesus could. be coming and. sitting at
the same timer so he wrote, "looking for that blessed. hope,, and- the
Slorious appearing of the GREAI G0D-and- our Saviour ,I0SUS CHRISI. " SeeTitus 2zl). Jesus is our great GoC and. Saviour. i{alle1ujah to His
narne I -

fhere is no scripture teaching us that the glorified- man is inthe believer, but man' plac.es we read. bhat Goa oi the Father is j-n
those filIed. with the Hol-y Gbost. Eph. 4:Gi pb.il , Zr!J; 2 cor. 6:16;
John 14:20; 1 John azl2-L1]i-16. -Tb.ese s6riptures tbach us that it is
IF" omnipresgnt, invisible'Oll-E that d.welIs in'the believer, and. tb.at-the glorified. raanr Bs a med.iator, is in b.eaven. 1 Tim. 2zj.

1
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Lesson lO, P, 1 The Godhead. Continued.

"A Glass of Lemonad.e"

J. H, D.

The Ua'Lqf represents the nan or

We-hope-you will not be satisfied. with a eiagle read.ing, but that,you will stud.y it carefuJ.ly and look up all Scriplure references given,making su-re you are getting all the r+riter is trli-:rg to convey"

fwo Natures in One Person . Two hgred.ients in One Drj-::k

1. Ihe Father is in the Son, and. ] lrru lemon is rn the water, arii.the son is in the Father. Johl . the rvater is in the remon.'t L.'l ''l
: i.f4

2. But the Father is not the son. art the ]emon i-s not theand the Son is not the tr'ather. . water, and. the water 1s not ttreJoba 8:29. . leuon.

1: Ye-tr !h" Father _Is greater . y"t, the lemon is greaier i,:airtiran the Son. Joha t+:28. . the water.
4. And. sti1I the tr'atb.er and. the . Ua still the lemon and. theson are one (christ). Jn. lo:Jo. . water are one (d.rink).

5. The Fath.er is lnvlsible. Jn. . tn" remon is invLsibl-e,I :18. .

6. But he that hath seea the Son. gut he that hath seen the waterbath seen the Father. Jn. 1z+:!. . hath seen the lemon.

? . Ihe Father without the Son is . fn" l-emon without the wa'be:. i ca consuming fire. IIeb. LZ:18,2!. . too fiery io d.rink.
8.' But the Son is a ned.iator be- . nrrt the water is a mediator be-tween us and. the Father. 1 Tim. . tween us and. the lemon.
i. //a

g. The Fath.er Blve this Christ . m" lemon gave this d.rink iisIIls name r "Jesus. " Piril . Z:) rLO. . naae, r'lemonade"',

10. Ia/hat is the name of this . Wh"t 1s the name of this ]e.r,onFather and son? "Jesus. " prov. . and- wateri iiieuonaae. 
"

1Oz4 and Jn. 5:41. o

11. I,,/ho is a liar, but he tb.at , r,n=o is a l1ar, but he thatdenieth that Jesus is the Christ, . Cenieth lenonad-e 1s thi-s d-rin.k(t4g Father and- the Son)? t Jn.' . (ilron anc wate;)?
2:22

L2, IIe is antichrist that oeni- . ff" is without this drink tna'beth the Father and. the Son. 1 Jn. . refusetb. the lemon and the vra be:c.
2:22.

Ihe illustration here is to makeChrist. The lggg represents the one
the d.eity, thffiinity, the Father.
humanity of Christ, the Son.

plain the d.ual- nat-ure of
true hd, which is a Sbil-,it ,
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Lesson lO, P, 1 The Godhead. Conti:rued.

"A Glass of lenonade"

J. H, D.

Ihe illustration here is to make
Christ. The lgg represents the one
tb.e d.eity, the d-ivinity, tb.e Father.
humanity of Clrrist, the Son.

plain the d.ual nature of
true tud, iETEU-TE'A=1,pi-:.,it ,
The yg[eq represents the man or

W9 hope you will not be satisfied with a single read.ing, but that,
yoP will stud.y it carefully and. look up all Scripture refereaces gi'ven,
nakiag sure you are getting all the writer is tryi:rg to convey.

Two Natures 1n one Person . Two l:.gredients in one Drj-::k

1. The Father is in the Son, and. ] lrr" lemon is rn the wate:r, arii.the son is in the Father. John . the ivater is in the lemon.
tl_.11

2" But the Father is not the son. rrrt the lemon is not the
and. the Soa is not the Father. . water, and. the water is not tire
Jobn 8:29. . lemon.

1: Yet, !h" Father is greater . y"t, the l-emon is greaier iaan
ti:.an tb.e Son. Joba L4:28. . the water.
+. And sti1l the tr'ather and. the . A:ra sti11 the lemon and. th.e
Son are one (Chr:-st). Jn. lo:Jo. water are one (d.riak),

5. The Father is lnvisible. Jn. . fn" lemon is invlsible,
1 :18. .

6. But he that hath seen tb.e Son. lut he that hath seen the waterhath seen the f'ather. Jn. L4:). . hath seen the 1emon.

? . [he tr'atb.er without the Son is . fn" lemon without the wa'bel' i c
a consulx.ing fire. Heb. 12:18,2!. . too fiery io d.rink.

8.' But the Son is a ioed.iator be- . grt the water is a mediator be-
tween us and. the Fath.er. 1 lim. . tweer. us and. the Iemon.,.<1./)a

g. The tr'ather gave this Christ . fn" l-emon gave this d.rink itsI{is name r "Jesus. " Piail . 2z) rLO. . name, t'Iremonad.e"tt

10. la/hat is the name of this . i^n "t is the name of this Ie.r,onFather and son? "Jesus. " Prov. . and- water? "lremonad.e.tt
5Oz4 and. Jn, 5:4). .

11. Ifho is a liar, but he tb.at . wrro is a 1iar, but he that
d-eni-eth that Jesus is the Christ. . d.enieth lenonad.e is this d-rin.k
(tE" Father and tb.e Son)? L Jn. (tenon and water)?
2:22

-2. He is antichrist that oeni- . ff" i-s wlthout tb.is Crink tla-b
eth the tr'ather and. the Son. 1Jn. . refuseth the lemon and. the vra.be:i'.
1.11
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